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Commission appoints McDonough city attorney
By DAVID BOWSER

Staff Writer
Franklin McDonough is the new 

city attorney.
Former assistant district attorney 

McDonough was appointed the new 
city attorney Tuesday afternoon as 
city officials presented Don Lane, 
the retiring city attorney, with a 
watch featuring Oklahoma 
University, his alma mater, on its 
face.

Lane has served the city of Pampa

for more than 40 years as the city 
prosecutor, municipal judge and city 
attorney.

In other business, the Pampa City 
Commission set 4 p.m., Friday as the 
time for a spiecial city commission 
meeting to canvass the vote fixim the 
Nov. 6 special election concerning 
collective bargaining for city fire
fighters.

In a work session following their 
meeting and a reception for Lane, 
Pampa City Manager John Horst

explained that the city has a leash 
law but cannot pass an ordinance 
outlawing a particular breed.

Janie Shed, sitting in the audience, 
said the city is going to the dogs.

“It irritates me no end,” Shed told 
the commission, ‘That these dogs are 
running loose.”

Mayor Lonny Robbins noted that 
the city has gotten a number of calls 
concerning dogs after a miniature 
horse was killed by two pit bulls 
recently.

Commissioner Bob Dixon said he 
had gotten calls fixim people wanting 
to outlaw pit bulls inside the city 
limits.

“We can’t do thaL” Horst said.
The state has a dangerous dog law 

with strict punishments, Horst said, 
but the city cannot outlaw a particu
lar breed of dog.

Under the city’s leash law, Horst 
said dog owners can be cited for not

See CiTY, Page 3

Public hearing to focus 
on Pickens wind farm

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

A public hearing will be held at 10 
a.m. Thursday in the second-floor 
courtroom at Gray County 
Courthouse, 205 N. Russell, con
cerning a wind farm proposed by T. 
Boone Pickens which is planned to 
include northern Gray County.

The public hearing will be part of 
Gray County Commissioners’ meet
ing, which begins at 9 a.m. The hear
ing concerns identification and citi- 
ation of a reinvestment zone for the 
proposed wind farm.

Comments from the public con
cerning the proposed wind farm rein
vestment zone will be heard during 
the hearing. Commissioners will not 
respond to comments or speak on the 
issue during the hearing.

An order designating the reinvest
ment zone will be voted on by com
missioners following the hearing. If 
the order passes, they will then con
sider a resolution creating guidelines 
and criteria for granting possible tax 
abatement in the zone.

A reinvestment zone, once called 
an enterprise zone, is an area in 
which businesses could apply for 
potential tax abatements if  they 
establish a facility within the zone, 
according to County Judge Richard 
Peet.

Possible tax abatements which 
might be granted to businesses locat
ing within a reinvestment zone can 
vary widely, Peet said. Abatements 
could range from 0 to lOQ percent 
over a time s);i4n tff tip tb 1 b years.

A company receiving an abate
ment may be required to pay, for 
example, 85 percent of the value of 
the company property for the first 
five years. After the abatement 
agreement has expired, the company 
would pay regular property tax 
amounts annually.

Taxing entities which create rein
vestment zones may or may not 
award such abatements, and may 
also require specific situations such 
as a minimum number of employees

SeeCOUMTY,Page3

Pam pa News photo by M ARILYN  P O W E R S  

The area of Gray County proposed to be Included In a wind farm 
planned by T. Boone Pickens is outlined In red.

P G W C D  opposes Lu bbock district’s boundary change
By DAVID BOWSER

Staff Writer
WHITE DEER -  John R. 

Spearman Jr., president of the 
Panhandle Groundwater
Conservation District, will face High 
Plains Underground Water District 
officials today in Amarillo with the 
support of his board in opposition to 
a change in boundaries.

The Lubbock-based High Plains 
Underground Water District wants 
out of Groundwater Management 
Area 1, or GMA 1.

GMA 1 presently consists of the 
Hemphill Underground Water

Conservation District, Panhandle 
Groundwater Conservation District, 
North Plains Groundwater 
Conservation District and parts of 
the High Plains Underground Water 
District.

A majority of the High Plains dis
trict is in another groundwater man
agement area. They had asked last 
month that boundaries be changed so 
they would no longer be a part of 
GMA 1.

The Texas Water Development 
Board, who initially set the bound
aries for the groundwater manage
ment areas around the state, has

changed boundaries, but only when 
all the water districts within the 
GMA concur.

The PGWCD does not concur. 
John R. Spearman Jr. is the district’s 
voting delegate to GMA 1.

At ftieir regular monthly meeting 
here Tuesday, the PGWCD board of 
directors approved Spearman’s posi
tion.

Spearman said he would like to 
see High Plains ^ y  in GMA 1 
because as the oldest groundwater 
district in the'state, he felt they 
brought experience to the organi2n- 
tion of water districts in the

Panhandle.
Spearman admitted there were dif

ferences between the water districts 
but felt it would be easier to solve 
those differences within the GMA 
process.

The major difference revolves 
around enforcement of drilling per
mits west of Amarillo. PGWCD has 
a very stringent program there 
because of the lack of water, while 
High Plains exhibits little enforce
ment causing a great deal of confu
sion to those residents.

SeeWATER,F>age3

Pickens may run for seat on water district board
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By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

WHITE DEER — It was shortly 
after 9 a.m. Tuesday when Kim 
Flowers dropped the bomb.

Flowers, who represents .Roberts 
County - on the P i^ a n d le  
Groundwater Conservation District 
board of directors, announced this 
week during the board’s monthly 
meeting that she would not seek 
reelection to the board. She did, 
however, say that another rancher in 
Roberts County may run.

Flowers said Boone Pickens, a

Dallas billionaire and Roberts 
Coimty rancher, may run for her 
spot on the board of the I*GWCD.

She said that Robert L. Stillwell, 
head of Mesa Water, told her that 
Pickens was considering ruiming for 
lief position since she had decided to 
step down.

“He said that (Pickens) was 
strongly considering running for my 
seat in Roberts County,” Flowers 
said, “and probably would.”

Jay Rosser, a spokesman for 
Pickens confirmed that Pickens was 
strongly considering running for

election to the board, but Rosser said 
he would not elaborate more than 
that.

Flowers is in her last term as are 
five other board members —  Phillip 
Smith, who represents Potter 
County; Tom Cambridge, Potter 
County; Jason Green, Donley 
County, and J.R. Spearman Jr, Gray 
County.

None of the other four board 
members whose terms expire have 
announced dieir political intentions.

The election for representatives to 
the PGWCD board will be May 10.

The deadline fev filing as a candidate 
in the election is March 10.

The PGWCD, to which most of 
Amarillo belongs, represents all or 
parts o f Potter, Armstrong, Carson, 
Gray, Roberts, Wheeler and Donley 
counties.

Pickens, a Dallas businessman, 
has long owned the Mesa Vista 
Ranch along the Caiuidian River in 
Roberts County.

While his background is primarily 
in oil and gas, Pickens became

SeeBOARD,Pe«e3
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Please join us in the MK Brown Room at tite Chamber BuUding,
200 N. BaUtirdfor a menu of beef A chicken enchiladas, rice, beans, salad, 

chips A salsa and tea provided by The Plaza III.
The speaker is Jason Pooky witit SudOifield Premium Genetics.

PuNic is welcome, $8j00 a plate. RSVP at 669-3241 or email harvest^pampachamberxom. 
Thank you to the luncheon sponsor: Chamber's Retail Committee.
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Thursday Friday Saturday
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Mostly sunny Mostly sunny
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Mostly sunny

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near SS. Wind 
chill values between 23 and 33 early. Southwest wind 
between 5 and 10 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 40. 
South-southwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 69. West- 
southwest wind 5 to 15 mph becoming south southeast.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 48. 
East-southeast wind around 5 mph becoming calm.

Sahirday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 65. 
Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 47.

O This information brought to you by...
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Obituaries
ODieTete’ Burton, 83

WHEELER, Texas — 
Ollie “Pete” Burton, 83, died 
Monday, Nov. 12, 2007, at 
Amarillo, Texas.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 16, 2007, at the 
Country Chapel Church in 
Wheeler, Texas, with the 
Rev. Joe G. Jemigan, Pastor 
of Calvary Christian 
Fellowship, Shamrock, 
Texas, officiating.

Burial will be in the

Wheeler Cemetery at 
Wheeler, Texas, under the 
direction of Wright Funeral 
Hmne.

O.B. “Pete” Burton was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
on July 24, 1924, in Minter, 
Texas.

He was fneviously mar
ried to Agatha Etta “G a /’ 
McCulley who preceded him 
in death in 1998. He sc^ed 
in the Navy during World

W arn.
Mr. Burton owned and 

operated Burton Ford in 
\^ e e le r  from 1954 to 2000. 
He was the mayor of 
Wheeler serving seven two- 
year terms.

Mr. Burton received the 
Pioneer Spirit award in 
2007. He was a member of 
the American Legion and on 
die Wheeler Volunteer Fire 
Department.

Grace Lee Carlton, 74

Committee recommends rate hike at UT

Grace Lee Carlton, 74, 
died Sunday, Nov. 11, 2007, 
at Amarillo, Texas. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 15,2007, at Mary Ellen 
& Harvester Church of 
Christ with Rodney Tedford, 
minister, officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Carlton was bom 
July 30, 1933, in Iowa Park.

She married Aubrey 
Carlton on Aug. 17, 1950, in 
Pampa.

She has been a resident of 
Pampa since 1967 moving 
from Lefors. She was a 
homemaker and helped her 
husband with the family 
business and was a member 
of Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ.

Siuvivors include hus
band, Aubrey Carlton of the 
home; one son, Marvin

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
cost of a college education at 
the state’s largest university 
is about to go up — again.

The Tuition Policy 
Advisory Committee has 
recommended that the 
University of Texas at 
Austin hike tuition by an 
average of $318 per semes
ter starting next fall, bring
ing the total price tag to

rillabout $4,153. That wil

increase by an additional 
$303 for the 2009 fall 
semester under the proposal 
submitted Tuesday to' 
President William Powers Jr.

All nine University of 
Texas system undergraduate 
campuses have until Dec. 1 
to submit their tuition pro
posals for the next two years 
to the UT System Board of 
Regents.

James Frands (Jim) Lockett Sn, 92
OKLAHOMA CITY, 

Okla. — James Francis (Jim) 
Lockett, Sr., 92, died Nov. 
12, 2007, at Oklahoma City. 
Services are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Lockett was bom 
Sept. 23, 1915, in Palisade, 
Neb., to Ruftis Anderson 
Lockett and Nora Winchell

Lockett. His 
mother died when 
he was 9-years- 
old and he was 
reared in Missouri 
by his grandpar
ents.

He married 
Margaret Nadean 
Randall on Nov. 
17, 1936, and

à

Lock«tt
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Lifeline and Link’ Up services are available in certain areas to customers meeting low income criteria. 
Please visit your nearest Cellular One store or authorized dealer for more information.
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Mr. Burton was a Baptist.
Survivors include his 

wife. Sue Burton, o f 
Wheeler; two sons, Dickie 
Burton of Wheeler and Gary 
Don Burton o f  Wheeler; 
three grandsons, Keenan 
Burton o f Dallas, Texas, 
Trevor Burton of Denton, 
Texas, and Cameron Burton 
of San Angelo, Texas; and 
Special Friend, Jerry 
Newberry.

Carlton and wife Linda of 
Pampa; five daughters, 
Joyce Hollenshead and hus
band Robert o f Grand 
Saline, Texas, Martha 
Walker and husbwd Terry of 
Colleyville, Texas, Doris 
Ross and husband Jim of 
Columbia, Mo., Mollie 
Weber and husband Richard 
of Conroe, Texas, and Sarah 
Hollis and husband J.R. of 
Pampa; one brother, James 
Welbom of Freeport, Texas;

15 grandchildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, Luther and 
Esther Rose Welbom.

MEMORIALS: Mary
Ellen and Harvester Church 
of Christ, 1342 Mary Ellen, 
Pampa, TO 79065.

—^ign the on-line,regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m l c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

they were married 
63 1/2 years when 
she passed away on 
July 7, 2000. They 
were the parents of 
three daughters and 
a son. They came to 
Oklahoma from 
Illinois in 1948, 
first living around 
Yukon and then

Guymon.
Jim owned service sta

tions in Guymon and then 
retired from Nash Brothers 
Motor Company. After the 
children were grown, he and 
Dean lived in Orlando and 
Tavares, Fla., for several 
years and then moved to 
Pampa, Texas.

After Dean’s death, Jim 
moved to Oklahoma City 
where he lived until his 
death. While living at 
Reding Senior Center, he 
met a lady named Gladys 
Alexander. She became his 
domino partner, and they 
were married on March 2, 
2002.
" Survivors include, his 

"̂ vWlfe; Gladys m k e f t '^ o f  
Oklahoma City, Okla.; three 
daughters, Margie Pugh and 
husband John of Texhoma, 
Okla., Doris Ward and hus
band Don of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Jo Bono and hus
band Sam of Plano, Texas; a 
son, Jim Lockett, Jr., of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; 17 
grandchildren; 25 great
grandchildren; 14 great- 
great-grandchildren; a sister, 
Mary of Moline, III.; and 
Gladys’ three daughters and 
their families.

He was preceded in death 
by one grandson, two great
grandchildren, one brother 
and one sister.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Services
tomorrow

CARLTON, Grace 
Lee —  2 p.m., Mary 
Ellen & Harvester 
Church of Christ, 
Pampa.

C ity
B riefs
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content 
of paid adveitlseinent

EARLY DEADLINES fot
Sun. Nov. 25th for church 
page items, weddings, en
gagements, etc. (all lifestyles 
items) is lUes., Nov. 20th, at 
noon. Happy Thanksgiving! 
The Pampa News.

FAMOUS PEANUT Brittle 
A Peanut Patties by Faith 
Tabemaclel For orders call 
669-3459 or 669-7910.
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Condnued from Pag* 1

controlling their dogs and under 
the dangerous dog law, dog own
ers can be prosecuted, jailed and 
fined 4f their dogs attack someone, 
but the city cannot outlaw a breed.

Pampa Police' C hief TrevTyh' 
Pitner said that normally a viola
tion of the leash law will bring a 
warning citation, but he said his 
officers handle each additional 
violation more severely.

During the work session, 
Robbins said that he would like to 
see a tax freeze issue for residents 
65 years old and older or disabled 
residents on the ballot for next 
spring’s election.

The commission was presented 
widi a petition asking for the tax 
freeze last month, but diere were 
technical problems with the peti
tion. Rather than go through the- 
petition process again, Robbins 
said he would like to put it before 
the voters.

Horst also told the . commission 
that a company that was planning

to build an assisted living facility 
in Pampa was asking for a tax 
abatement. Past discussions by the 
city commission centered on 
whether they should offer a tax 
abatement to titis company, who is 
also building assisted living facili
ties in Dumas and Borger, when 
the city did not offer the same' 
incentive to an existing facility.

Even i f  the city offered the com
pany a tax abatement, it could be 
constructed in a number of ways, 
Horst said.

Robbins asked Horst to find out 
what Dumas and Borger were

offering, indicating that he would 
consider such an incentive to bring 
a new business to town.

The commission also discussed 
an offer by Donald Campbell, rep
resenting Campbell Brothers 
Enterprises, to sell water rights to 
the city. The family owns water 

’rights to the north and east of 
Pampa.

Horst and Pampa Public Works 
Director Richard Morris will meet* 
with Campbell to discuss costs and 
details.

The commission also heard 
from Andy Epps, curator of the

Freedom Museum. He said the 
board at the museum had always 
been proud of the fact that the 
museum did not rely on govern
ment subsidies and had been run 
with volunteers, but unfunded 
mandates now by the federal gov
ernment have increased costs. The 
federal government is requiring a 
certain type of paint ft» some of 
their operation tuid at least one full 
time employee. The museum is 
asking for $500 a month to meet 
the new requirements.

“We’re very much aware to 
those types of mandates,” Robbins

C6imty
Continued from Page 1

to be hired and maintained by 
the business.

Commissioners created a rein
vestment zone in southern Gray 
County earlier this year and grant
ed a tax abatement to CPV Wind 
Ventures for a wind farm in that 
section of the county.

CPV received a 90 percent tax 
abatement for the first four years

of its operation in the county, fol
lowed by a 60 percent abatement 
for six years afterward. Begiiming 
with the 11th year, 100 percent of 
the assessed property taxes will be 
due from the coitipany. CPV sold 
to a company in Spain aifter 'the 
reinvestment zone was created and 
tax abatements established, and the 
abatements carried over to the new 
company.

Pickens, a Roberts County 
rancher and Dallas businessman, 
created Mesa Energy to build a 
4,000-megawatt wind farm in

northern Gray County and south
ern Roberts County. In addition to 
the wind farm. Mesa plans a 750- 
megawatt coal-fired plant to sup
ply energy when the wind isn’t 
blowing and a 600-megawatt natu
ral gas-fired plant to handle peak 
loads.

In addition to the generation 
facilities. Mesa plans a 320-mile 
transmission line to the Dallas area 
to tap the fast-growing urban mar
kets of North Texas.

Pickens’ wind farm will involve 
the northern part of Gray County

concerning placement of wind 
generators, and the entire county 
may be affected by placement of a 
transmission line to carry the gen
erated electricity to his customers, 
Peet said at commissioners’ Oct. 
15 meeting. The proposed wind 
farm will include about 1,400 gen
erators, compared to 80 at the wind 
farm near White Deer, Peet said.

Also on the agenda for 
Thursday’s meeting are a possible 
usage fee for White Deer Land 
Museum, canvassing of the Nov. 6 
election returns, the county jail-

physician contract, the medical 
officer contract, deeding a block of 
land in the Wilcox Addition to 
owners of land adjacent to it to 
resolve an issue o f’ overlapping 
property, opening of requests for 
proposals for various county insur
ance coverage, payment of over-, 
time hours in the county clerk’s 
office for the Nov. 6 election and 
the county treasurer’s report.

An executive session is also 
scheduled for Thursday concern
ing medical payment for a county 
employee.

Water
ContirKied from Page 1

There are also some voting 
issues among the four water dis
tricts that make up the GMA. 
Spearman said he fears if there are 
only tivee water districts in the 
GMA, issues may become more 
polarized and there will be less 
consensus.

The GMA 1 meeting is today in 
Amarillo.

In other business in their meet
ing Tuesday in White Deer, the 
PGWCD voted to spend $1,500 to

help support the Texas y/ater 
Conservation Association’s 
Desalintion Coalition.

PGWCD General Manager C.E. 
Williams said the coalition focused 
on getting research money and 
grants for water conservation at 
the federal level.

Williams said the coalition 
could be a help In getting money to 
study brackish groundwater.

The board also reappointed 
Williams as the district’s invest
ment officer. Investment funds are 
all in certificates of deposit, 
Williams said, and are insured.

The board approved a bid of 
$425 by Rol^rt and Sandra 
Grzywacz for two tax delinquent

lots in Donley County.
They also agreed to participate 

in filing an amicus brief for a law
suit downstate.

Monica Norman, an Austin 
water lawyer representing the dis
trict, explained that the brief dealt 
with the ability of a water district 
to function. The lawsuit\iad been 
brought against a water dikfrict by 
water marketers wanting th ^ ta te  
to exercise more control over 
water rights.

The board agreed to try to devel
op a 50-50 cost share program on 
tubes on new wells to determine 
water levels.

Williams said they had some 
success with the program, which

yields good water level data with
out expensive electronic monitors 
being attached to the wells. So 
long as the program is working on 
a voluntary basis, the board said 
they see no reason such monitor
ing needs to be mandatory.

The board also renewed an 
assessment-collection contract 
with the Donley County Appraisal 
District.

They also approved a one-inch 
well drilling permit by Billy 
Dickerson in Potter County, three 
one-inch wells for Mays Trust in 
Potter County, a one-inch well for 
Roger Caffee in Carson County, a 
one-inch replacement well for 
Marvin Green Jr. in Potter County,

a one-inch well for Tomas Garcia 
and Antonio Guzman in Potter 
County, a two-inch well for 
Rodney Bohr in Donley County, a 
one-inch well for Dome 
Development in Potter County, a 
one-inch well for Steve Wright in 
Potter County, a one-inch well for 
Angie Armstrong in Potter County, 
a one-inch well for Lyndol Carter 
in Potter County, a one and one 
quarter-inch replacement well for 
James R. Armbrister in Gray 
County.

They approved a six-inch well 
for Lynn Britten in Carson County 
and an extension request for a six- 
inch permit for John McDowell in 
Wheeler County.

PISD to look at tweaking dress code Lefors school board to meet Thursday

Î

By KERRI SMITH
Staff Writer

The Pampa Independent 
School Board will meet to 
posgijjly^ iimodify  ̂ thjĈ  dress i 

'code^w^ 'the consequences I 
.and possibly approve a local! 
policy on student expression 
at a regular meeting to be 
held at 6 p.m. Thursday.

The board will consider 
taking out a few words from 
the new dress code approved 
this school year. The conse
quences for violating the 
dress code may also be mod
ified to eliminate students

Even Anny 
has to pay 
parkh^ fines

DALLAS (AP) —

and their parents having to 
meet with the school board 
after multiple violations. The 
new policy would place stu
dents in in-school suspen
sion or discipline alternative 
education plaOBRimt for the 
third and subsequent viola
tions.

Board members will con

sider and possibly approve a 
pjolicy on student expression, 
which would allow for free- 
aom of religious expression. 
Also up for possible 
approval is a construction 
package for Pampa High 
School, trade bids, the PHS 
campus plan and TASB 
Policy Update 81.

Items that will also be dis
cussed are the school calen
dar for 2008-2009, training 
offered by the PISD athletic 
department and the campus 
ending budget balances for 
the 2006-2007 school year.

The meeting will be held 
at Carver Center at 321 W. 
Albert.

The Lefors Independent 
School District board will 
meet and discuss hiring a 
Pre-K teacher and consider 
bids at a regular meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday at the high 
school.

Also on the agenda is the 
adoption of Policy Update 
81 and adopting board and 
district goals. The board will 
consider participating in an 
interlocal government coop
erative purchasing program.

Several Army recruiters 
found out Tuesday that they 
can’t fight Dallas City Hall.

After five of their vehicles 
were immobilized with 
metal boots by Dallas city 
parking services workers, 
they went to offices of 
Dallas Mayor Tom Leppert 
and City Manager Mary 
Suhm. Several city employ
ees told The Dallas Morning 
News that the soldiers 
requested meetings,
demanded answers and 
argued they had important 
places to go.

The city’s response was 
simple: pay your parking 
fines and you’ll get your 

.  vehicles.
City records show that the 

Army owed more than 
$2,635 in unpaid parking 
tickets and associated fines 
on the vehicles.

“I’m sorry they were 
inconveruenced, but e v ^ -  
body’s got to pay tiieir tick
ets. If  one o f our city 
employees gets a ticket, they 

'  pay it, too,” Suhm said.
The parking ticket 

scofflaws were caught by 
‘‘ using a sport trtility vducle- 
'  mounted system ^ t  identi- 

lies the license plates of 
vducles with numerous out
standing parking firws.

Using the system, the city 
on Tuesday also booted a 

r’ vehicle belonging to the 
II Marines, which promptly 

paid a $1,065 fine.

Board
Continued from Page 1

involved with water mar- 
keti' j  in the 1990s after the 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, of which 
Amarillo is a member, 
began buying up water 
rights in Roberts County in 
order to pump groundwater 
to mix with water from 
Lake Meredith, their pri
mary source of water at the 
time.

Pickens formed Mesa 
Water, he said, to protect his 
groundwater and the 
groundwater of his neigh
bors.

Under Texas water law, 
which operates on tiie rule 
of capture, a water rights 
holder may pump as much 
water as he wants from

beneath his land so long as 
he doesn’t maliciously dam
age his neighbors. The 
operative word here is 
‘maliciously.’

So long as the water is 
put to good use, the person 
holding the water rights can 
pump all he wants even 
through it may lower the 
water table on his neigh
bor’s property.

Pickens has bought up 
about 200,000 acres and is 
looking for more in 
Roberts, Hemphill, Gray 
and Wheeler counties. His 
expressed intention is to sell 
that water to thirsty urban 
areas downstate.

With most of his water 
holdings in counties that are 
governed by the PGWCD, 
Pickens could be on the 
board, like all the other 
board members, that 
decides piunping amounts 
in the district.

PGWCD officials said 
that essentially the only 
requirement for serving on 
the board is living in the 
precinct the person is elect
ed to represent.

Earlier this month, the 
Roberts County Fresh 
Water Supply District 
Number One was estab
lished with the vote of two 
people, Pickens’ ranch man
ager, Alton Keith Boone, 
and Boone’s wife, Lu.

The Roberts County 
Fresh Water Supply District 
Number One consists of 
eight acres in the middle of 
Pickens’ ranch.

A five-member board of 
supervisors, including the 
Boones, Stillwell, G. 
Michael Boswell and 
Ronald D. Bassett now have 
the authority to issue rev
enue bonds and the power 
of eminent domain across 
new water district.
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GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS

DIAMOND SHOP
111 N. CUYLER *665.2831 
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Viewpoints
To Robertson, GuiUani is lesser of two evfls

A lot o f people are 
scratching their heads won
dering why the Rev. Pat 
Robertson, an ultra-conser
vative pro-life Republican, 
has thrown his support 
behind Rudy Giuliani, who 
is pro-abortion and anti-gun 
rights. They just can’t under
stand it, even though the 
answer to the question is 
simple; It’s all alwut money 
and power.

The French explain that 
behind most puzzling ques
tions is a woman. “Cherchez 
la femme” is the way they 
put it -  follow the woman. In 
America, however, when a 
public figure does something 
that seems totally out of 
character you can’t go wrong 
if you follow the money and 
the quest for power.

Pat Robertson is about

money. Pat Robertson is 
about business. He lo< ^ at 
the contest for the 
Republican presidential 
nomination, and he asks who 
the candidate is most likely 
to stop the Hillary train from 
roaring into the White 
House. He’s fully aware that 
if Hillary wins the presiden
cy, his businesses throughout 
the world -  not just The 700 
Club -  and everything he 
stands for could be in 
absolute jeopardy. He knows 
what Hillary th i i^  about his 
operations. In backing 
Giuliani, he’s trying to pro
tect his many interests 
because he thinks Rudy is 
the GOP candidate most 
likely to beat Hillary.

To his mind, Rudy is the 
lesser o f two evils.

I’m sure he said to him

Today in H istory
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 14, the 318th day of 2007. 
There are 47 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 14, 1889, inspired by Jules Verne, New York 

World reporter Nellie Bly set out to travel around the world 
in less than 80 days. (She made the trip in 72 days.)

On this date:
In 1851, Herman Melville’s novel “Moby-Dick” was first 

published in the United States.
In 1881, Charles J. Guiteau went on trial for assassinating 

President Garfield. (Guiteau was convicted and hanged the 
following year.)

'Comfort, 
opportunity, 

number and size are 
not synonyin o t s y n o n y ^  «V  

W ith c m liz a fio n . vwnmertjy, sw«

— Abraham 
Flcxner

Am erican educator 
and author 

(1866-1959)
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self, “Sure, Rudy is pro- 
choice and for gay rights and 
licensing o f guns, and all 
these liberal issues but look 
at Mitt Romney, he’s a 
Mormon, a member o f a 
cuh.” I think he understood 
that many conservative 
C hristians
o p p o s e
Romney Michael

among conservatives. After 
all, Pat Robertson was once 
a candidate for the. GOP 
nomination himself years 
ago, and he knows it 
t^ e s  to win and he knows 
d ttt ’Thon^Mon doesn’t have 
h. ..........

Taking all 
this into 
acc<Hmt, Pat 

, R o b ertso n

is a Colum nist
M o r m o n  
and would 
be more
upset if he were to back Mitt 
instead of Rudy. As far as the 
other conservative in the 
race -  Fred Thompson, the 
sentimental favorite -  Pat 
Robertson recognizes that 
he’s going nowhere. He’s 
failed to light any fires

s e e s
Giuliani ris
ing in the 
p o l l s ,  
Hillary slip

ping, Romney lagging back 
in the national polls, and 
apparently concludes that 
Giuliani is a winner, and he 
wants to be on Rudy’s side 
when he reaches the Oval 
Office. The same applies to 
the people backing Hillary.

They know how vindictive 
the Clintons are and how 
vindictive the Democrats 
are, and they understand 
wtud will luq^)en to them if 
diey don’t get bdiind Hilary 
now, when it counts, and not 
afto’ she wins when ftieir 
backing would be meaning
less. The bottom line is there 
is always die fear diat if you 
get (HI the wrong side when 
it counts, you’ll be frozen 
out when it comes to sharing 
in the spoils.

This is what Pat 
Robertson is showing us by 
getting behind Rudy now, 
still early in the game. In 
Robertsem’s opinion, Rudy 
will go all the way, and he 
wants to be at the winner’s 
side when he enters the win
ner’s circle. He knows that 
the guy who gets there first -

the guy t ^ o  gets on the train 
when it leaves the statiem -  is 
the guy who gets the most 
when it gets where it’s 
going.

Now all he has to do is 
explain why he’s backing a 
man' who stands opjposed to 
just about every moral issue 
of vital importance to most 
Christians. He’s going to 
have to explain how he can 
back a man who is stubborn
ly [Ho-choice, who siq>ports 
gay marriage and san<hiary 
cities and opposes Second 
Amendment rights to gun 
ownership.

That question will be put 
to Pat Robertson, not Rudy 
Giuliani, because Rudy is 
not changing his position. 
Pat Robertson, on the other 
hand, is making; a 180- 

See REAGAN, Page 5
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In 1907, two 
renowned children’s 
authors were bom: 
William Steig 
(“Shrek”) in New 
York, Astrid
Lindgren (“Pippi 

near 
Sweden. 

In 1922, the 
British Broa(lcasting 
Corp. began its 
domestic radio serv- 
icc.

in 1935, King 
Hussein of Jordan 
was bom in Amman. 

In 1940, during
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World War II, German planes destroyed most of the English 
town of Coventry.

In 1969, Apollo 12 blasted off for the mocHi.
In 1970, a chartered Southern Airwrays DC9 crashed while 

trying to land in Himtington, W.Va, killing all 75 on board, 
including the Marshall University football team and its 
coaching staff.

In 1972, the Dow Jones Industrial Average closed above 
the 1,000 level for the first time, ending the day at 1,(X)3.16.

In 1973, Britain’s Princess Anne married Capt. Mark 
Phillips in Westminster Abbey. (They divorced in 1992, and 
Anne remarried.)

Ten years ago: A jury in Fairfax, Va., decided that 
Pakistani national Aimal Khan Kasi should get the death 
penalty for gutming down two CIA employees outside 
agency headquarters. (Kasi was sentenced to death in 
January 1998; he would be executed on this date in 2002.) 
Sara Lister, assistant secretary of the Army for manpower 
and reserve affairs, resigned in the wake of political pressure 
after she had called Marines “extremists” and mocked their 
uniforms as “checkerboard fancy.”

Five years ago: Pope John Paul II made a historic speech 
to Italy’s parliament, urging Italians to work for world peace, 
uphold their Christian values and have mcne babies.

Nonlethal heroes needed in Am erican theaters
Recently, on my favenite 

television chaimel. Turner 
Classic Movies, I saw a cou
ple of old bic^ics. One was 
about French chemist Louis 
Pasteur, and the other was 
about Paul Ehrlich, a 
German scientist.

They reminded me of how 
poisoned our culture has 
become. Hollywood’s idea 
of heroes today are soldiers, 
cops, psychopaths or ccnnic- 
book fantasy characters -  all 
essentially killers. Yet 
Pasteur and Ehrlich did more 
for the human race and 
saved mcne lives than all die 
generals who have ever been 
b(Hn.

Pasteur, fixnn whose name 
the va b  “pasteurize” c<nnes, 
fought a l(Hiely battle trying 
to cimvince physicians that 
most diseases were caused 
by microbes. He was 
ridiculed and eventually run 
out of Paris for publicly 
warning that unless physi
cians boiled their instru

ments ind  washed their 
hands, they risked killing 
their patients.

That, at least, is the movie 
version, which dememstrates 
that Old Hollywood knew 
how to nudee even lab w(Hk 
exciting. Pasteur later was 
acc la im ed   ̂
f(H devising
vaccines Charley
th a tp ro ^ t-  

sheep

fear of contracting tubercu
losis. A bite fitnn a rabid ani
mal is no longer a death sen
tence. Anthrax, which used 
to devastate agriculture, has 
become rare. And today, the 
entire medical and scientific 
professions recognize the 

role that
m i c r o b e s  
play in 
human dis-

ed
f r o m  Colurrmist 
anthrax and 
could pre- 
V e n t
humans bitten by rabid ani
mals from dying of 
hydro{hobia.

I wonder how the big- 
mouths in politics who 
decided to canq>aign against 
all things French when 
France refused to join us in 
the wrar against Iraq handled 
the fitot toat we and every- 
aae else owe so much to ftuit 
French chemist. Our chil
dren can dripk miDc withom

eases.
E h r l i c h

was a pio
neer in 
chemother

apy. After helping to develop 
a serum that c u ^  dif^the- 
ria, he became convinced 
that chemicals could be used 
to combat the microbes diat 
caused disease. He eventual
ly developed a (xunpound 
that successfully treated 
s y i^ lis .

Both movies detail the 
struggles of these pioneers 
against skeptics in the 
Establishment. Scientists, as

(me of them pointed out, are 
scientists for only a few 
hours a day. The rest of the 
time they are human beings 
and consequently can quick
ly convert their beliefs into 
dogma and, like the 
m ^ e v a l church, view new 
knowledge and new ideas as 
heresy.

It’s difficult to imagine 
respected physicians scoff
ing at the i(fea of washing 
their hands and sterilizing 
their instruments, but it hap
pened. They scoffed at the 
idea that most diseases were 
caused by microbes. For 
years sea (»iptains had been" 
reprnting that crewmen sick 
with scurvy were cured 
when they landed and were 
able to eat fi«sh fiuits and 
vegetables, yet for years'the 
British medical establish
ment dismissed the idea that 
diet played any part at all in 
scurvy (a vitamin C defi
ciency).

exam 
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Texas Thoughts
By Tfw A M o d a tid  PraM

A sample of editiMial opinion anxmd 
Texas:
 ̂ tfN o v .4

San Antonio Express-News on lunir- 
ishing young bodies and young minds:

Minds are vast receptacles, and Idds 
go to sc1kx)1 to fill friem with knowl
edge, wonder and adventure.

But they fill something else at 
school, their mouftis and bodies, and.
unfortunate^, what ftiey ingest is not 
always goo(i for them.

A comprehensive studv,
as ror Disease

recently
released by die Centen 
Control and Prevention, providea good 
news and bed news on die nutridon 
frottUbr Idds.

The good news is that french fries, 
along widi other types of junk food, are 
harder to find in school cafeterias these 
days, with die number of schools that 
serve fries having droiq;)ed from 40 per
cent to 19 percent during the past six 
years.

The bad news is that schools could 
do a better job of encouraging healthy 
habits amcmg studmts, die s tu ^  noted.

“We’re not satisfied,” Howell 
Wescbsler, an official with the CDC,' 
told the Ass(xiated Press. “We still 
have a kng, long way to go, but it is 
encouraging.”

If it is encouraging to bealdi offi- 
ciala, it should be encouraging to par
ents as weU, frir it is important dtet 
youngsters nourish their bodies as well

as dieir minds.
While positive signs abound, the 

challenges are frmni^ible, widi 17 per
cent o f U.S. children suffering from 
obesity, actXHxling to the study.

If scImoIs do not continue dieir dili
gence, bodi through cafeteria menus 
and physical education programs, die 
crisis will wtHSen.

“We’re really at die early phases of 
trying to counter what right now c(Hild 
be die most pervasive healdi problem 
du t ever hit die United States,” Ehivid 
Appel, a pediatrician in New Yoik, told 
the news service.

His words should serve notice to 
bodi schoob and parents our young
sters will frtoe a grim Alture if  we do not 
act now. URL: http://www.mysa.com

http://www.mysa.com
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CO U R TESY F»HOTO
Caylee Steward practices a solo she performed at 
Dance Masters recentty.

Wonderjul w orld o f reading. C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O

Le^an
Continued from Page 4

Pampa Altnisan Julia Sparkman recently read to a group of kindergarten students at Travis Elementary 
School. Altrusa International Inc. of Pampa volunteers read to small groups of kindergartners one day a 
week at the school. Above: Sparkman with Zack Dubose, from left, Wyatt Owen, Jayden Monds, Preston 
Peardon and Rafael Ramos.

V |T^ wm degree turn from his vehement
opposition to Rudy’s stand on 

**■ the moral issues. It’s going to
be interesting to see how 
Robertson answers those 
inevitable questions. The real 

answer, of course, is that after Rudy wins the election he will 
be able to say, “Rudy, I brought the Christian community in 
when Dr. Dobson and all the other Christian community 
leaders were chasing them away from you, and now you owe 
me big time.” And he can look at the defeated Hillary and 
say, “You don’t scare me one little bit.”

—Mike Reagan, the eldest son o f the late President 
Ronald Reagan, is heard on more than 200 talk radio sta
tions nationally as part o f the Radio America Network.

0

Reese
seeing ^ a t 
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Continued from Pag* 4

1 believe we are 
today with the evolutl 
who react widi rage to die Idea 
o f intelligent design, despite 
the obvious flaws in the evolu
tionary theory. Rather than 

examining the idea o f intelligent design with an open mind, 
they attack it.

My point is diat surely America’s massive entertainment 
industry could find some heroes who are benefiting human 
beinp instead o f killing them. Granted, it will require some 
creative people to make a film exciting without special 
effects, armies of stuntmen and gallons of fake blood.

Paul Muni, the actor who played Pasteur, said the greatest 
compliment he received was not the Academy Award bttt 
when a raodier told him that after seemg the movie, her s< ^  
asked for a microscope. That’s a heck of a lot better than a 
kid asking for a gun or a sword.

— Write to Charley Reese at P.O. Box 2446, Orlando, FL 
32802.

DRINKS

DA Y  2 ^ 4  PM

1404 Hobart • 669-3171 
PAM PA
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7 Month CD 
5.00% APr

’ Annual Percentage Yield Effective November 5, 2007.
$1000 Minimum Balance to Obtain Th e  A.P.Y.*

$1000 Minimum Deposit. Rates are Subject to Change. 
Penalty For Early Withdrawal.

NATIONAl BANK 
OF COMMERCE

An Office Of First National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin
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P e t s  o f  t h e  W e e k . . .
Pictures Of All The Animals Can Be Viewed In The Window Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day
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TIGER.. a is a declawed male

Manx. He is yellow stripped with 
yellow eyes. Tiger has a bob tail 

which adds to his personality.

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
12 NOON-5 PM 

SATURDAY- SUNDAY 
3 PM - 5 PM

JIGSAW.. a is a fat and sassy female Calico. She has been spayed
a..

and declawed. Jigsaw has beautiful green eyes and anyone could fall in 
love with. Shell make a wonderful addition to any family.

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESE PETS OR ANY OTHER 
CONTACT THE ANIMAL SHELTER AT 669-S77S OR COME BY THE SHELTER AT H O BART STREET PARK

.  - »
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Dear Abby.
By PauUna & Jaanna PhllHpa

DEAR ABBY: Call me nostalgic, but I 
m iss receiving handwritten personal notes 
and letters in my daily mail. Has it finally 
gotten to the point where it's futile to reach 
into the mailbox looking for a handwritten 
letter from a friend or relative? I'm talking 
about letters handwritten on stationery, in 
which thoughts and greetings are 
exchanged. Yes, they did take longer to 
arrive — but I miss them! Today's mailbox
es are stuffed with circulars, ads, requests 
for donations from every conceivable char
ity or conservation organization, etc. But 
where is the simple handwritten note fi’om 
a grandchild, son, daughter or distant 
nephew? With the dominance of e-mail, we 
have lost touch with the elegance of per- 
soiuil contact. Too many inane e-mail mes
sages are immediately forwarded to half a 
dozen people — who forward them to 
aiwther half-dozen people who aren't inter
ested in receiving them in the first place. 
How impersonal can you get? Wouldn't it 
be great to institute a Handwritten Letter 
Week? It would be one week a year during 
which we would forgo e-mail and sit with 
pen in hand to jot a few personal notes on 
stationery to friends and relatives across 
the country. Don't you agree? — WALTER 
H., OKLAHOMA CITY

you notes for gifts or fcv having bem enter< 
tained. Many people forgo writing to oth
ers because they cither don't know what to 
say or are afraid they will say die wrong 
thing. But anyone can write a letter by fol
lowing a few basic rules. My booklet "How
to Write Letters for All Occasions" con-
tains not only the fundamentals, but also 
sample letters for almost every occasion. It 
can be ordered by sending a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, plus a 
check or money order for $6 (U.S. ftinds) 
to Dear Abby — Letters Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, IL 61054-0447. 
Shipping and handling are included in the 
price. With the holiday season tqion us, and 
people sending greeting cards through the 
end of the year, this is the perfect time to 
enclose a handwritten letter. While letter
writing may always be a chore to some 
people, there are occasions when the hand
written word is the most appropriate, sensi
tive and elegant means of communicating 
one's thoughts.

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years old. What do 
you do if you have a fnend you swore 
you'd tell everything to, but you have a 
secret you just "can't" tell him? — SEDIKA 
IN DETROIT

DEAR WALTER H.: Yes, I do. Although 
e-mail is here to stay, handwritten corre
spondence still has an important place in 
people's lives. Each method of conununi- 
cation fills a need. E-mail is fast, cheap and 
easy. However, it can often also be terse 
and impersonal. Handwritten messages can 
be an art form, an elegant skill that 
expresses emotions. Some examples: love 
letters, letters of condolence, and thank-

DEAR SEDIKA: Honey, you stop making 
promises you can't keep!

Dear Abby is written by Abigail Van 
Buren, also known as Jeanne Phillips, and 
was founded by her mother, Pauline 
Phillips. Write Dear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Box 69440, 
Los Angeles, CA 90069.

Crossw ord Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By TH OM AS JO SEPH

ACROSS
1 Rigg and 

Ross 
7 Skilled

11 Conced 
bonus

12 Primary
13 Lead on
14 Like some 

tea
ISQ ot

smaller
17 Pampered 

one
20 Rustler's 

worry
2 3 -

standstill
24 Actually
26 Brief time
27 One, for 

Juan
28 Ignored a 

fast
29 Adopts
31 Pull 

gently
32 Stroll
33Coaby/

Culp
series

34 Lent 
erKter

37 Farm 
butter—

38 Diner dish
43 Poker 

price
44 Toy-filled 

target
48 Smaller 

amount

46 Blotto

DOWN
1 Scottish 

river
2 Road

house
3Do

something
4 Clamor

ous
5 Vault pari 
6BaH gazer
7 Musical 

key
8 Car parts 
8 Golf

position 
lOCutoff 
16 Cook's 

wear
17tnoughl* 

in Italy

DQIDO]
ElBQ

SrnvlAlPll IDI 
aB e X U D E
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m
□□□□
□OBQ
□□□□

□
QQQ

□IDllQ 
Q QBQDQ 
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□ □□□□□  
DBOS

QDDG|R|B|0|T|T|L1E|
DQEIQ Q D B B S Il
□□□□ g ngQ gg

Yeetarday's anawar

18 First- 
string 
players

18 Rock 
sounds

21 Took 
notice

22 Sad 
poem

24 Joins 
together

28 Music's 
Yoko

30 Gladdens
33 Papas of 

T
35 First-rate
36 Put out
37 Guy’s 

date
38 Early 

hour
40 Statute
41 Summer 

in Paris
42 Smidgen

*tf you're looking for adventure It's back thalaway.*
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Sports
Pampa pulls ahead of Amarillo in seaison op ^ er

By JORDAN REAGAN
Sports Editor

AMARILLO- In what 
seemed to be a losing effort 
in the first quarter of play, 
the Pampa Harvesters held 
on to a third-quarter lead to 
defeat Amarillo High 71-67 
in the team’s season debut 
Tuesday night in Amarillo.

“This is such a fun group 
to coach because they play 
really hard and are so com
petitive,” head coach Dustin 
Miller said.

Two free throws and a 
shot by Alex Clendening and 
one three-point shot by 
Hayden Skinner were the 
only points the Harvesters 
coiild manage to get in the 
first period, as the Sandies 
took a commanding 20-7 
lead going into the second 
quarter.

Amarillo’s 13-point 
advantage didn’t last long as 
the Harvesters came to life in 
the second quarter.

Spariced by two successful 
fi^e throws by Matt Smith 
just over two minutes into 
the period, the Harvesters 
went on a scoring frenzy as 
Josh Humphrey stole ̂ e  ball

from Amarillo immediately 
following Smith’s free 
throws and passed to Alex 
Torres for a wide-open layup 
to make the score 24-13.

Seconds later, Humphrey 
missed a f r ^  throw that was 
rebounded by Smith.

Smith shot, and the ball 
bounced out off the rim, but 
Shavious Kelley stood back 
to volley the ball into the 
basket for another two 
points.

In the moments that fol
lowed to wrap up the first 
half, Torres, Heath Skinner 
and Clendening collectively 
made 7 of their 8 free throws 
to help close the gap.

Smith scored six points 
and Torres scored four points 
in the second quarter as the 
Harvesters went into half
time behind Amarillo High, 
34-28.

Opening the second half. 
Smith made a shot within the 
first 10 seconds and scored a 
total of eight points in the 
third quarter.

With just over five min
utes remaining, junior guard 
Blake Sieck made a basket to
See HARVESTERS, PageS

%

£ J
Pampa News photos by JO R D A N  R E A G A N

6’5” junior post Matt Smith goes up for a shot during the fourth quarter of Tuesday night’s game against 
Amarillo. Smith scored only two points in the fourth quarter, but led the team with 16 total polrfls scored.

Pampa News photo by JO R D A N  R E A G A N

Pampa sophomore Cariyn Teichmann looks for an open player to pass to while working around 
Amarillo’s tight defense Tuesday night.

Girls stumble again with Sandies
By JORDAN REAGAN

Sports Editor
Last week, the Pampa Lady 

Harvesters were defeated in their sea
son opener with the Lady Sandies 57- 
32.

Tuesday night, in their second- 
straight match with Amarillo High, the 
Lady Harvesters were defeated 56-12.

Megan Crawford led Pampa with 
seven points, Jasmaine Moore and 
Krishna Henderson had two points 
each and Cariyn Teichmann had one' 
point.

Moore made the first shot o f the

game for the Lady Harvesters from 
under the goal halfway through the 
first quarter, which was followed by a 
shot by Crawford, maldng the score. 
16-4 at the end of the quarter.

Pampa put Amarillo’s defense to 
work in the second quarter, but 
remained scoreless as the Lady 
Sandies improved their l^ d  going into 
halftime, 33-4.

Crawford sank another shot halfway 
through the third quarter, followed by a 
basket by Henderson.

With just over a minute remaining in 
the quarter, Teichmaim went 1 for 2 on

a free throw opportunity to make the 
score 42-9 going into the final quarter.

Crawford made three of four free 
shots on the fourth quarter to bring the 
Lady Harvesters’ total score to 12 at 
the end of the game.

The JV girls were defeated by 
Amarillo High, 42-33.
' The JV girls will face Amarillo for 

the third straight time Thursday at the 
Caprock tournament at 7 p.m.

The Lady Harvesters will hit the 
road again Friday as they travel to 
Canyon to take on the Lady Eagles.

The girls will go on at 6 p.m. Friday.

Parker, Bowen lift Spurs to 107-92 victory over Lakers
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Not only 

did Bnice Bowen successfully guard 
Kobe Bryant, he even outscorc^ him.

Bowoi went 6-of-6 from 3-point 
range, sinking them from his favorite 
spot in the comer, and the San Antonio 
Spurs cruised to a 107-92 victory over 
the Los Angeles Lakers on Tuesday 
night

Bowen finished with 23 points in the 
Spurs’ fourdi straight victory. He is the 
team’s defensive star, so his success 
there wasn’t much of a surprise.

“His effort tonight was no different 
than any other night,” Spurs coach 
G r ^  Popovich said. “It’s not like he 
just turns it on for Kobe or this guy or

that guy. He does it every night he"' 
steps on the court because he’s a pro.” • 

But Bowen was averaging 2.9 points 
a game before Tuesday, so the offense 
was more unusual.

“He was open tonight. He was open, 
so that’s his calling,” said Tony Pa^er,^ 
who had 26 points and nine assists for- 
San Antonio. “Everybody knows 
Bruce makes shots from the comer.” 

Manu Oinobili added 17 points for 
San Antonio.

Bryant led the Lakers with 18 
points, well below the 30.4 he was- 
averaging before the game. Jordán' 
Farmar added 16 and Lamar Odtnn had 
12.

No. 14 Gonzaga 
squashes Idaho

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — Freshman Austin Daye scored 
18 points, Jeremy Pargo added 14 points and Matt Bouldin 
12 to help No. 14 Gonzaga (2-0) overcome 18 turnovers in a 
80-43 win over Idaho.

Idaho (1-1) used defensive pressure to stay close in the 
first half, but they shot just 30 percent and had 10 shots 
blocked. They also committed 29 fouls, and the score would 
have been worse if Gonzaga had not made jiist 22 of 36 free 
throws.

The Spurs finished 13-of-27 from 
beymd the arc and had the lead from 
m i^ a y  through the second quarter.
* “They knocked down a bunch of 3s 
on us,” Bryant said. “We can leam 
from this game in terms of how they 
exedute and how they space the floor.”

Jh e  Lakers entered as the league's 
second-highest scoring team, averag
ing better dum 108 points. The Spurs 
and dieir league-leading defense had 
been holding oppmients to just about 
88.

“They’re a defensive team first,” 
BtyMt said. “That's what foey hang 
dieir hats on. That’s what wins champi
onships.”

KEEP YOUR RETIREM ENT
ON SOLID GROUND
E V E N  IF T H IN G S  A T  W O R K  A R E  U P  IN T H E  A IR

Few things are as stressful as worrying about ̂ work. 
Because it’s easy to feel Uke things are out of control, it’s 
essential to consider any financial decision carefully. Ihis 
is especially true when it comes to your retirement savings.

Edward Jones can help. ^ T 1  start by getting to know 
your goals. Ihen well sort through your current situation 
and work with you face-to-fAce to develop a strategy that 
can help you' keep your retirement on track.

To make sense of your retirement savings alternatives, 
call your Edward Jones financial advisor today.

Twa atyaoMi, AAMS
1S40 N. Hobwt • SOSeSS-7137
B«iWa(Ma,AAin
«WW.NngNna.8M.187A
sosess-ssss
D«MMmra,AAin '
1821 N. HabNt'SOSeaS-STBS

Www.edwardjonea.oom i

il\\;ii'(l Jones

http://Www.edwardjonea.oom
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Harvesters
CondnuKl from Pago 7

p>lt Pampa just behind 
Amarillo, 39-18 and 
moments later, a basket by 
Smith tidd the score at 42.

Pampa continued to 
either tie the score or fall 
slightly behind until the 
very last second when sen
ior post Mark Stone made 
the shot to finally put 
Pampa ahead, 50-49, end
ing the third quarter.

Humphrey opened the 
fourth quarter with a bang, 
stripping the ball from an 
Amarillo guard and running 
back for an easy open-court 
layup.

Less than a minute later. 
Heath Skiimer saw the first 
of three free throw opportu
nities in the fourth quarter 
alone.

Skinner made all six of 
his free throws in the fourth 
quarter and was 10 for 12 
total in the game.

Just over halfway 
through the quarter, 
Amarillo made a free throw 
to tie the game again at 60, 
but seconds later, 
Humphrey responded by 
stealing the ball again for 
another easy layup.

In the last minute of the

Pampa News photo by vIORDAN R E A Q A N  

Junior guard Blake Sleek goes for a shot during the ^ ird  quarter of 
Tuesday night’s game against Amarillo High.

game, the Harvesters held 
on to a 69-67 lead, but two 
free throws by Humphrey 
and Hayden Skinner within 
the last ten seconds solidi
fied Pampa's lead, making 
the final score 71-67.

Matt Smith led with 16 
points against the Sandies.

Alex Clendening,
Hayden Skinner and Heath 
Skinner had 12 points each.

Josh Humphrey had

seven points, Alex Torres ,  
and Shavious Kelley had 
four points each and Blake 
Sieck and Mark Stone had 
two points each.

The JV boys were defeat
ed by Amarillo High, 65- 
47.

The Harvesters will hit 
the road again Friday to 
take on the Canyon High 
Eagles.

“It’s always nice to start

the season with a win, espe
cially in a tough place like 
Amarillp High,” Miller 
said, “but it will not get any 
easier when we go to 
Canyon this Friday. It is 
going to be different 
because the game time is an 
earlier start but I expect us 
to adjust fine.”

The varsity boys will 
play at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
Canyon.

Darko M ilidc shines as 
G riolies beat Rockets

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (AP) — Darko Milicic^was a force on 
defense, and even brought some offense to the table.

Milicic scored 20 points and hounded Houston’s Yao 
Ming, Pau Gasol had 26, and the Memphis Grizzlies weath
ered a 41-point performance from Tracy McGrady to beat the 
Houstem Rockets 105-96 Tuesday night.

“I used to play offense before I came here,” Milicic said 
with a laugh. “Then I became a defensive (player).”

His contributions Tuesday were on both ends of the floor. 
Milicic was 9-of-14 from the floor, and while Yao scored 22 
points, he had to work for them.

“You can’t do much about a guy like (Yao), as tall as he is 
and with the skills he has,” Milicic said. “1 was just trying to 
front him, and ̂ e n  he got the ball down low, trying to make 
it difficult for him.”

“We went after Yao a little bit and made him woric on both 
ends,” said Grizzlies guard Mike Miller, who finished with 
17 points. “That was part of our game plan, and the guys did 
a good job.”

Free throws were the difference in the game, as Memphis 
cormected on eight straight in the final two minutes after 
Houston tied the game at 97. Memphis scored 34 points from 
the line, compared to 17 for the Rockets, who had their 3- 
game winning streak snapped.

“We scored 98, and that’s OK for us,” Yao said. “But when 
you let them score 105, we had problems on defense. I did
n’t guard Darko Milicic well in the post, and Pau Gasol got 
17 free throws. Those are the keys right there.”

After McGrady’s 41 and 22 from Yao, the only other 
Rocket in double figru'es was reserve Mike James with 10.

“What we have to do is find a way to get more people 
involved on offense,” Houston coach Rick Adelman said. 
“We need more balance than we are getting.”

The Rockets could never get the lead to double digits at 
any point through three quarters, and Memphis overtook 
Houston entering the final stanza.

Arizona wins first game without Lady H arvesters 

HaU of Fame coach Lute Olson
By The Associated Press

Lute Olson has only missed eight games in 
his 25-year career as coach of Arizona.

The Wildcats missed his presence on the 
bench in their 76-69 season-opening win 
over Northern Arizona on Tuesday night.

Olson has been on a personal leave of 
absence since Nov. 4 and was replaced by 
assistant Kevin O ’Neill in the Wildcats’ sea
son opener.

‘It is hard not having coach (Olson) on the 
bcpn^„,^.uV>VP)»ave bptjimprep^jring poiwally

without him,” Arizona’s Jawann McClellan 
said. “Coach can’t teach toughness. He can’t 
give you toughness and give you heart. We 
, have to go out there and do that ourselves. I 
don’t care who is coaching the team. We 
need to play that way.”

Olson missed six games after the death of 
his wife Bobbi during the 2000-2001 season. 
He also missed one against LaSalle due to a 
back injury in 1994. Arizona improved to 5- 
3 without him.

*r;. <5 o  o  u j O

BEST TIME TO  BUY A TRUCK DURING

T I I I J C  K  M O X T f l
07 DODGE DURANGO ■  07 GRAND CHEROKEE ■  07 RAM 2500

SLT4N4HEMI |  4X4 IQ O AD  CAB DIESEL 4X4

SIX f  TFM HIt

MSRP $37,915
DISC $8,000

STK f7C701218 

MSRP ‘ $32,270
DISC $6,500

sne tTItlTtM
MSRP $45,100
DI5C $10,000

$ 8 . $6,500 o. I $10,

STK N |1WSI
MSRP S24.670
RUATI S4,SOO
NSC $1,182

ONLY S IM M  ^  
ir -M iM M im  4.

( «8M1P181 
MSRP $19,440
REBATE $2,S00
NSC $452

■ìf w 7 ì ìm 5 ì! ! L «

Courtesy photo
JV  girls Ashlee Holland and Jessica Miner set a trap for an Amarillo Sandle 
Tuesday night in Amarillo.

$n *eM$547 
MSRP $28,040
REBAH $2,500
NSC $1,552

only$ 2 M M

S1VMU00MS
fCTAH. $54,600
PKCDISC $1XXX> 
REBATE $1400 ^

$MÀ88
ITNE» TIIUCKN

( fBKBmsr 
M5RP $51,465
REBATE $5,100
NSC $2,177

0 NLY$2 « J M

DODGE OUAD CAB ■  05 FORD F-150 ■  02 DAKOTA QUAD CAB

HI Ml $17,988 $16,788 Ml V8 $10,
04 CHEVY CREW CAB 
07 FORD SUPER CAB 
07 CHEVY CREW CAB 

0 7  FORD SUPER CREW  
07 DODGE Q UAD  CAB 

03 FORD FX4 X-CAR

04 FORD EXPLORER 
OB FORD ESCAPE

07 CHEVY EQUINOX  
07 DODGE NFFRO

05 FORD EXPLORER 
04 FORD EXPEDITION

06 DODGE 3/4 TO N  
05 DODGE 1 TO N  

01 FORD FISO X-CAB  
05 UNCOLN  NAVIGATOR  

05 NISSAN ARMAUDA 
07 NISSAN PATHFINDER

r r i i T A H  w in r b b r r ts t  r E l i  I l l l i  M M i«.n ra B m
^  806-689-3233

GET PRE APPROVED A T FENTONPAM PA.COM
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Pampa varsity’s Shelby Watson brings the ball back during the third quarter 
of Tuesday night’s gams against AmarHIo High.
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•ADOPT* a loving fami
ly longs to provide every
thing for your baby. Hap
py home filled with 
laughter, adventure, finan
cial security. Exp. paid. 
Patricia 1-800-933-1975

S S p e d a l N o d c « ^ ^

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, M UST be 
placed through the Pam-
pa News Office Only.

lOLost/Found
$100 Reward Offered! 
Searching for couple giv
ing away Heeler Mix pup
pies, out o f stock trailer in 
Wal-Mart parking lot, Ju
ly ‘05. BJ 580-799-3094

Serv. 19 Situations 21 Help Wanted 211 »Wanted 21 H<^ Wanted

13 Bus. 0 ¡ t
GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875, 806-383-1985.

14d
Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

d V E R M E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out o f  
t o w n j 8 0 ^ 5 3 ^ 3 4 1 ^ ^

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cfacking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563, 806-352-9563

COX Fence CoEqtany. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. Re- 
itKxleling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

CONCRETE WORK! 
Driveways repiacement, 
sidewalks. Patios, and 
more. CaU 440-3083.

JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., & septic sys.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

Do You Qualify For A Higher 
" ..... Starting Salary?
*i> Two years active military service 

or a Bachelor’s degree means a 
bigger paycheck when you 
become a Correctional Oificer. 
Former TDCJ security staff 
rehired may qualify for an 
accelerated Correctional Officer 
career ladder.

^  Automatic salary incseases. _
Join Our Team!

Texas Department of Criminal Justice 
www.tdcj state .tx .us 

936-437-4098
Equal Opportunity Employer

SUSIE Q 's providing 
home sitting, house clean
ing, & cooking meals, 
helping with the holidays. 
References & background 
check avaU. 779-8853.

O ^ A N iN G  LADY. 
Weekly. CaU 486-1126.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to frdly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

M A iiriT ^A N C E  Man 
needed. Must have own 
tools & transportation. 
Plumbing exp. a must!! 
CaU 665-1875.

LAW firm looking for re- 
ceptionist/legal assistant. 
Fax resumes to 806-669- 
0440.

Frout Office /  Inuuraucc 
TeraM cuabcn  

Needed In a Busy 
Chiropractic Office 

Put Your “Peopte SkiUs” 
ToWoritI 

Fax rcauDM to 
(806)665-0537

PHARMACY Clerk/ De- 
Uvery. Must be 18 yrs. 
old. Send resume to Box 
55 c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Tx.

POST ~  O m C E  " NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K annuaUy in
cluding Federal benefits 
and o r .  Paid Training, 
Vacation, FT /  PT. 1-866- 
483-6490. USWA.

MANAGER“ needed in 
Pampa, for different prop
erties. For more informa
tion caU 806-665-1875.

C D L  D riv ers  
N eed ed !!

Night & Day shifts 
available in Miami, Tx. 

Must pass drug test. 
Competitive wages, 

p a id w eeU y ,401K &  
insurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year. 
Please caU 

Turner Energy at 
(806) 898-0414.

MCLEAN CARE 
CENTER

has openings for Nurse 
Aides and Maintenance 
Supervisor. Malnte' 
nance and W axed TUe 
Floor experience pre
ferred.

Apply at
McLean Care Center 
or caU 806-779-2469

Advertise 
in the

Pampa News 
Classifieds 
today! Call 
669-2525 to 
place an ad!

T R IA N G L E  W E L L  
S E R V IC E  

seeking a
Q u a lified  M ech a n ic  

Please Inquire at 
129 S. Price Rd., Pampa 

NO PHONE CALLS

-nw i
Fluid Compressor Part
ners, Ltd., a grow ing  

y in  dilH tU  apd gas 
t^ iv ice  in d u s o g j u a  open  
ings for A S M E u o d e  W eld

ers /  W elder Fabricators. W e offer  com petitive  
pay and benefits including health insurance, 
125(c), 401k , incentive bonus plan, paid h o li
days and vacation. S top  by 2 5 3 8  W . K entucky  
A ve. to  f ill out an application.________________

Accounts Payables Manager

Immediate opening - accounting degree not required, but accounts 
payable and supervisory experience preferred. Must be analytical and 
have experience in Excel and 10-key by touch. Pre-employment drug

screen required.

World wide leader in the design, manufacture and sale of comprehensive 
systems and components used in the oil and gas drilling production.

fax: 806-661-4157 
email: rebecca.downey@nov.com

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WANTED Construction 
Workers- csipenlers, 
painters A tile layers. Ap
ply in person, 2219 Perry- 
ton Pkwy., 665-5315.

N Ü R SraY  W(3RKÉRS “ 
Needed!!! For more 
info, call Clomeistone 
Baptist Church, 669-6509.

JANITOR- friU & part- 
time job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply caU, 665-2667.

FULL TIME 
OILFIELD HAND 

NEEDED. 
Apply in person at 
1010 S. Price Rd. 

_____Pampa_____
SALES / CASHIER/ 

DELIVERY PERSON 
NEEDED 

Must Be Honest & 
Dependable. May Cross 

train to Pharmacy. 
Apply in Person 

Hcard-Jones 
114 N. Cuyler

PART-TIME Provider 
needed for Pampa pa
tients. Above average 
pay. Nurses By Prescrip
tion, 806-355-1899.

MBCHANIO Mechanics 
Helper needed. Call 669- 
9661, 8am.-noon for appt.

ImnMdiate opening at a 
local non-profft organl- 
xaUau for House Parent 
interested in working 
with adolescents. Ap
plicants must be de
pendable and possess 
positive discipUne 
skills. Must be willing 
to live in home 4-5 days 
a week and work a 
flexible schedule. Gen
erous benefit package 
including Health Insur 
ance. Income averages 
frvMn $28,000 to 
$30,000 per year. 
Pre-cmplo3rnient drug 
screen and background 
check required. 

Interested persons 
caU (806)665-7123 

M-F 8am-5pm  
and (806)663-1856 

aft. hoars & weekends 
EOE

2 n j d ^ W a n t e ^ ^

LONG John Silver's is 
now taking applications 
for all positions. Must be 
able to work nights and 
weekends. Apply in per
son at 1050 N. Hobart.

FULL Time Cashier 
needed. 35-40 hrs. per 
week, off on Sun. apply in 
person, Hoagies Deli, Co
ronado Shopping Center.

PAID Nursery Worker 
needed Sun. mornings. 
Sun. eve. A Wed. eve. 
Highland Baptist Oiurch, 
1301 N. Banks. 665-3300. 
Office hours M-F, 9 -1pm.

POSITION available for 
"Experienced” Surveyor. 
Call Personnel Director at 
(806)274-7187.

69 Mise.

PART-TIME evening Di
etary Helper is needed at 
St. Ann’s Nursing Home 
in Panhandle. Must be 
able to work weekends. 
537-3194.

Unarmed Security Of
ficers needed for local 
p o st  Must puss: FBI 
background check, 
Texas DPS fingerprint 
check A drug te s t  Ap
ply in person at

N a tio n a l O U w ell 
G u a rd  S h ack  

H w y. 6 0 , P am p a

PAMPA Glass A Supply. 
1432 N. Banks, now ac
cepting applications for 
part time receptionist/ pic
ture framer. Will train!

UPS in Pampa is seeking 
qualified candidates to 
work as Seasonal Drivers 
Helpers. Apply online at 
UBSiolMdiQgl
SANDBLASTING A 
painting person. Experi
enced. pref. $12/ hr up de
pending on experience. 
918-431-5545.

PAMPA Country Club is 
now hiring for Cook A 
Kitchen Help. Apply in 
person between 3-5pm.

DIRECTV SATELLITE  
INSTALLERS NEEDED 

We need full-time, hard 
working, DirecTV satel
lite installers with strong 
customer service skills. 
Egcelient wages and med
ical /  dental / vision / 
401K benefits available. 

Paid training for those 
with no experience. 
Call 8(X).411.4374 

or go to
www.premiercomm com  

for further info.

W M

TRUCK DRIVER  
W ANTED  

Must have current 
Class A CDL, pass 
drug test A DO'T phys
ical. Good driviiig A  
previoas employuicnt 
record. Clear drug A 
alcohol record. 
Frequent home time!

100 N. Price Rd.
806-669-1128

NEEDED Energetic Sales 
People for evenings and 
weekends position. Start
ing Salary $7.50 an hour. 
Apply at Murphy USA 
(station in front o f Wal- 
Mart). Criminal Back
ground Check Required.

CARPENTER needed for 
general house carpentry 
and drywall. 665-0379.

PAMPA ISD is accepting 
applications for Substitute 
Teachers. Apply in person 
at the personnel office, 
321 W. Albert, Pampa.

S ^ u i j d i n g S u g g j ^ ^

W hite H ouse Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household
OAK dining set with 8 
chairs, sofa and loveseat 
for sale. CaU 665-2203.

ANTIQUE wardrobe, 
$500, Sears Cargo Carrier 
$50. 665-0247.

69Misc.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

EXPERIENCED  
HUNTER  

LOOKING FOR  
PLACE TO HUNT  

IN EXCHANGE FOR 
WORK  

Call 665-5347 
aft. 5pm. o r It . message

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
Jiinu. Each day the code letters are different.
11-14 CRYPTOQUOTE

( Y G V Z D  E V Q A  OA A V W D L E D Q )

Z G V R K N  B Q O P D  Y G D

Y V B U P ’ Z U L E D Q  G R D  —

D L E K D L  V J  J Q O D A N Z  U A N

K V W D Q Z  Y Q R D .  —

E O Q Y G Z Y V A D  Q G X L D Z
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: MEN ALWAYS WANT 

TO BE A WOMAN’S HRST LOVE; WOMEN LIKE TO 
BE A MAN’S LAST ROMANCE. — OSCAR WILDE

2 cemetery lots for sale in 
Memory Gatdeiu. CaU
806-878-3601.
W ELDERS, Jack Stands, 
4. Roller head. HD. 2000 
lb. cap. $65 each. 669- 
4150.
FOR Sale: Longatm
(Quilting Machine. Stitch 
regulated, laser pointer, 
12’ table. Price Reduced. 
CaU 806-433-9224 or 
806-883-2151.
CAPTAINS bed Storage 
on both sides. CaU 665- 
8620 after 5pm.
2 dining tables, bunk 
beds, elec, stove, refrig., 
toys, books. Red Bam. 
1420 S. Bames, Sat. 10-5. 
665-2767._______________

69a Gara^Saks
3 Family Inside Garage 
Sale Thurs. & Fri. 9-?? 
Comer of Foster & Fras
er. Some fum., lots of

70 Musical
n A N O , Wurlitzer, up
right. light cherry. Excel
lent condition $700. 669- 
4150.

80 Pets & S u g ^

FOR Sale: Beautiful fe
male 11 week old fawn & 
white English Bulldog. 
Very loving and is good 
with kids. $1800. 669- 
9148 or 440-3047.

95 Fum.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts. Seniors 
or disabled, utUibes in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
RuaaeU or caU 665-0415.

90 Unflim. Houses
4 bdr. Quiet neighbor
hood. 1116 Darby. $700  
mo., $500 dep. Discount 
for prompt pay. 662-7557.

3 bdr., 1 ba., $600 mo. 
HUD ok. 1117 E. Foster. 
936-332-5457, landlord 
on property, drive bys ok.

PARA el alquiler-3 dor
mitorio/1 casa del baño, 
nuevamente remodeled, 
$525/ month. 688-3014.

2 bdr. brick home in Pam
pa. 417 Rose. $500 mo., 
$500 dep. References req. 
610-929-1761.

2 bedixxjm, i hath, Ì  car 
garage. Some appliances. 
516 N. Nelson. $475/mo. 
806-584-1266

I bdr. house, 609 Texas. 
$300 mo., $.300 dep. CaU 
665-5473.

1 bdr. house, 701 West st. 
$350 mo.. $300 dep. CaU 
665-5473.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
CaU 806-336-9007 or 
665-5900.

9 ^ t o r ^ W g ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

EOUtL HOUSING 
OPPOflTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille 
gal to advertise ”any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for reiu 
estate which is in viola
tion o f  the law. AU per
sons are hereby in 
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Nov. 
15,2007:
'TÚs year you  might feel as i f  you have 
no choice but to constantly adjust to oth- 
e n ’ issues and plans. At times, you could  
becom e irate when dealing with the 
many people in your life. You might need 
to pull back and understand your role in 
events. Through doing tiiis, you ’ll accept 
responsibility and gain the ability to  
change your destiny. I f  you are single, 
romance could be toasty, i f  not stable. 
You m eet people with ease. I f  you are 
attached, agree to disagree, and the two 
o f  you w ill have many more stimulating 
talks and times. Anger, in eitiier case, 
w ill be in  issue. AQ U A R IU S can be  
provocative.

The S tan  Show  ÚM Kind o f  Day You'll 
Have: 5-D ynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S (March 21-A pnl 19)
•kick Though you are a sign tiiat often  
hesitates to say you regret an action, you  
m ight I f  you  don't feel this now, you  
w ill in die next few  months. Your per
spective ^ u ld  change w ith  eventa. 
Schedule m eetings and get-toged ien  for 
the late afternoon. Tonight; W here your 
friends are.
T A U R U S (April 20-M ay 20) 
k k k k k  A  miauDderatanding or prob
lem  cou ld  ch allenge your ability  to 
detach. You can do h , Ihunia. We know  
you can. Kick back and im agine what it 
might be like to walk in anofeer’i  ihoea. 
Ibnigfat: A  feroe to be noticed.
G E M IN I (M ay 2I-Jim e 20)  
k k k k k  W oik with one other perron 
directly, and you’ll ge l restihi like you

w on ’t believe. I f  you thought you had a 
problem previously, now you might be 
baffled by som eone’s temper or attitude. 
Tonight: Know that you are not going to 
change anyone.
C A N C E R  (June 21 -July 22)  
k k k k  Others certainly are running the 
show. R i ^  now  you have a way o f  kick
ing back that g ives many a jolt. You w ill 
also discover tiu t you m i^ it not be as 
com foriable as you  might like to be with  
a key associate. Tonight; Try to be easy, 
like you used to  bel 
L E O  (July 23-A ug. 22) 
k k k  You m ight becom e more self- 
destructive titan you are aware of. A sk  
yourself this question; H ow  do you han
dle your angor? M ight there be a more 
effective w ay? Make tbia your project. 
Tonight: G o along with anoqjcr’ach oiee . 
V IR G O  (A ug. 2 3 -S ep t 22) 
k k k k  Focua on  creative responses to 
difficult situations. In fe e t  consider mak
ing that your qtecialty fbr the next few  
montiia. H ow  others reqxm d could be a 
bit strange in the next few  months. D on’t 
lose your temper. O o ftir a walk instead. 
T onight Stay on top o f  your game. 
L IB R A  (S e p t 2 3 -O ct 22)
'fr'fr'fr'fr You m ight want to rethink a 
problem m ote openly. H ow  you viaualize 
a change oo  the hom e front m i ^  be 
much different from what takei plaoe in 
reality. D on’t hold back ao m u ^  You 
w ill be happier. Tonight; W hy not more 
Am and gamea?
S C O R F K ) (O c t 23-N ov. 21) 
k k k  O m t  your cheat o f  what ia a ilii^  
you. Think in  terms o f  growtii and oppor
tunity. N ew s from a dialance could toss 
your plans in midair, whether you like it 
or not. O et need to t i ^  tiieme in your life.

Tonight: So happy to be home. 
SA G IT T A R IU S (Nov. 22-D ec. 21) 
k k k  B e more in touch with your spend
ing, and you w ill be a lot happier in the 
long nm. A  partner might be flagrant or 
m ote extravagant than you think. Know  
when to pull back and say no. Tonight: 
Hang out w itii a fevorite person. ~  
C A PR IC O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k  Put your best foot forward, but 
don’t be surprised s t  a fiub-up. Others 
might be more 'aggressive or assertive 
than you’d anticipated. Be understanding 
yet honor your boundaries. You w ill be 
much happier. Tm ight: Buy yourself s  
treat.
A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
frfrfr-fr You might spend a good part o f  
the day feeling off-center. How you deal 
with som eone could change radically as 
a result o t  today and upcoming events. 
Focus your power where it counts. Listen 
to an associate. Tonight; Your call. 
PISC E S ( F ^ .  19-March 20) 
k k k k  A  fiiend drives a hard bargain. 
The real issue is whether to say yes or no. 
Remember, though the idea m ^ t  seem  
harmleas, tiiere could be ramificationa. 
Think before you leap into action, for 
your sake. Tottight; Easy doer i t

BORN TODAY
Singer Petula Ctaik (1932), actor Ed 
Asner (1 9 2 9 ), actor Sam Waterson 
(1940)

Jacqudtne Bigar is on tiie Inteniei at 
lmp;//www.jaoquelinri>igar.ooin.

O 2007 by Kina FsMins Syadictei he.

Part Time Personal Bankers
Pampa Banking Center i ' • ^

We're seeking energetic Part Tim e Personai Bankers 
who are self-motivated leaders with excellent sales, 
communication, and customer service skills to work a 
flexible part-time schedule.
Bilingual (Spanish/English) skills art a phial

Rrst Convenience Bank takes pride in being a family 
oriented company wKh a fun, fast-paced environment.

We Offer.
• Competitive Pay 
•Advancement Opportunities
• Sales Incentives l ''

Credit Cheek is not part 
of our application process.

Please apply online.

1STCB.COM

. .*
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102 Bus. Rent Proi
L

FURN, efficiency xpl. 
avail. Rent by week or 
mo. Linens, dishes, mi- 
crow., etc. For more info. 
caU 665-1875

CXfiAN 1 bdr., stove, re
frig.. completely renovat
ed, new caipet. All bills 
paid. 669-3672,665-5900
LAKEVmW ^Apt.T'& 1  
bdi. unftim. apt. Call for 
availability. References & 
deposit req. 669-4386

NUM EROUS Hotwea, 
Apts., Duplexes & Com
mercial properties thni- 
out Pampa for rent. Call 
665-4274 or 665-1875.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities & 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314  

669-0007

1227 Christine. Totally 
remodeled inside A  out. 3 
possible 4 bdr., 2 ba., de
tached dbl. gar. 2300 sq. 
ft. w / finished basement. 
$145,000. 665-6324.

1505 N. Nelson. ‘Nice 
brick. 3/2/2, 1843 sq. ft., 
fireplace, 8x12 storage 
building, 12x18 shop with 
electric. 806-665-1519, 
806-683-8907.

3 bdr. home w/ basement. 
Corner lot. Big shop. Ext. 
deep dbl. car gar. 1400 bl. 
Dwight. 663-0892

620 P)weU.~clean 1250 
sq. ft. brick, metal trim 
house, 3/1/1, hdwd floors, 
big yard/stor. bldg, nice 
trees. Reduced. $65,000. 
665-7678,663-3964.

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

INVESTORS
s p e c ia l -

1329. 1331, A  1333 
GARLAND, PAM PA.

3  HOUSES 
TOGETHER/M AKE  
G O O D RENTALS IN  

A HOT M ARKET. 
A L L Z a ’S

IN M OVE IN COND. 
$65K CASH  

O R $75K
OW NER FINANCE. 

CALL KEITH  
806-S44-7244

Òwner Pliuu iG c! 
lOlSDmcan 
1333Gnrbuid 

both 2 bdr., 1 ba.
EZTcrma

BadCredttOkI
665-4595

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelten, fenced, 
itor. Udg. avail. 665-

——
llfrM o U cH o m ffi^
SELL or take over pmts., 
‘01 dU. wide, 1400 iq. ft.. 
3 bdr., 2  ba., dM carport 
w / ator.. 1/2 acre lot, 801 
Orimet St., White Deer. 
$46,000. 806-883-2239.

120 Altos

FOR Sale: 2005 Chevy 
Iinpala LS, 4  door. 39k 
miles, exelleM condition. 
662-3458 or 662-6723.

1988 Subartian, 4  wheel
drive. New ttaea. 19,000 
ntiles. $2795. CoO 669- 
4150.

lllTrackf
HI-PRW ILE 1986 Ford 
pick up. Win Bade for *81 
or ‘82 Chevy pick up In 
running oond. 669-6629.

http://www.tdcj
mailto:rebecca.downey@nov.com
http://www.prem
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Cre^ night.
C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O

Alena and Melissa Nava show off the pumpkin they decorated for Wilson 
Elementary Pumpkin Craft Night This event is one of the activities to promote 
parental Involvement at the school. Approximately 165 parents and kids 
attended the event

Man in AflantÌ9 City casino standoff
surrenders peacefiilly after six hours

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(AP) — A masked man who 
claimed to be armed held 
police at bay from a shuttle 
bus outside a casino for near
ly six hours before letting his 
hostages go and surrendering 
peacefully early today, police 
said.

During the standoff, the 
man told authorities he was 
armed and blamed the 
Showboat Casino-Hotel for 
the suicide of his brother, who 
he said had a bad gambling 
problem, according to a per
son with knowledge of the 
standoff who spoke on condi
tion of anemymity becaoM he 
was not authorized by law 
enforcement to release the 
information.

The man, who was not 
identified, was ordered by 
FBI agents to strip down and 
complied at about 4:24 a.m., 
said state police Sgt. Stephen 
Jones.

“He just gave up peaceful
ly,” Jones said.

No gun was immediately 
found.

Atlantic City Police Chief 
John J. Mooney said

Showboat security called 
police shortly after 10:30 p.m. 
to report there was a man on a 
shuttle bus with a gun.

Jones said 
the suspect  ̂who 
had what police 
believed was an 
ejqflosive device 
strapped to his 

body, had planted a 
suspicious-looking 
device in a men *s

room

The driver fled after scuf
fling with the man, Mooney 
said, and a passenger also 
escaped. Three other people 
who remained on the bus 
were released a short time 
later. There were no injuries.

Jones said the suspect, who 
had what police believed was 
an explosive device strapped 
to his body, had planted a sus
picious-looking device in a

men’s room inside the casino 
near the House of Blues night 
club, but it was later deter
mined to be a hoax device.

Police K-9 teams swept the 
casino and the hotel and did 
not find anything else suspi
cious, Jones said. The casino, 
\ ^ c h  had been closed down 
during the standoff, was 
allowed to reopen shortly 
after 5 a.m.

Acting Atlantic City Mayor 
William Marsh said a rolx>t 
delivered a cell phone to the 
bus shortly after the standoff 
began so police could com
municate with the man.

The man demanded 
money. Marsh said, but it was 
not certain how much. He 
also had offered to surrender 
if allowed to drive the van to 
his relatives’ home and speak 
with them first -  a request 
police rejected.

Alyce Parker, a spokes
woman for Harrah’s 
Entertainment, which owns 
the Showboat, said the bus 
was a shuttle that runs 
between Harrah’s four prop
erties in the coastal gambling 
resort.

Ifyou t h i n k . . .
there s nothing you can 
do about headaches
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Our Tobacco-Free Policy is 
intended to create a healthier 

inment fbr^veryone who
irnes here to work, reoeive

■ ^

I, or visit a friend or fbmily 
iber. it is noyntSKfed to
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